Background {#Sec1}
==========

The high prevalence of obesity and suboptimal lifestyle behaviors render the increasing population of endometrial cancer survivors a high-risk group for both mortality and morbidity \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Obesity is negatively associated with health-related quality of life (HRQoL) in this population \[[@CR3]\] and may be associated with lower overall survival in the long term \[[@CR4]\]. Only a few survivors seem to spontaneously improve their eating and activity patterns post-diagnosis \[[@CR5]\], although relevant guidelines exist \[[@CR6]\] and a cancer diagnosis has been described as a "teachable moment" \[[@CR7]\]. Qualitative work with endometrial cancer survivors suggests they try to make lifestyle changes post-diagnosis, but experience cancer-specific barriers, such as fatigue and bowel issues, and feel there is a lack of guidance. Furthermore, patients report a desire for in person advice post-treatment \[[@CR8]\].

There is, therefore, a need for effective lifestyle behavior change interventions that can help this high-risk group to adopt and sustain health-protective behaviors \[[@CR9]\]. However, the limited available interventions in endometrial cancer survivors are resource intensive, and non-UK based \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\] which may render their dissemination within the UK health service challenging. A promising approach may be to take an existing evidence-based intervention with proven effectiveness in the general population in the UK, and adapt it for endometrial cancer survivors. Such an approach could increase the potential for effective adoption, implementation, and sustainability, should the adapted version prove successful.

Applying an intervention to a different population requires adaptation. Some of the evaluated lifestyle programs in cancer survivors have used adapted versions of evidence-based programs. For example, the LEAN (Lifestyle, Exercise, and Nutrition) study used an adaptation of the Diabetes Prevention Program \[[@CR11]\]. However, most lifestyle interventions in cancer survivors inadequately report their theoretical constructs and behavioral change techniques (BCTs) \[[@CR12]\]. Adaptation can be done under a systematic framework based on Intervention Mapping; IM adapt. Intervention mapping (IM) is a six-step framework for developing theory-based and evidence-based health promotion programs \[[@CR13]\]. The IM adapt approach ensures the needs and preferences of the new population are considered, the intervention is accurately described, and its effective core components are retained \[[@CR14]\].

An existing evidence-based weight management behavior change program is currently used across the UK in health and community settings. Developed by Weight Concern, "Shape-Up" is an eight-week, group-based program comprised of a self-help manual for participants \[[@CR15]\] and a manual for facilitators \[[@CR16]\]. It focuses on establishing a healthy diet and increasing physical activity to achieve modest weight loss. A version of this program has been favorably evaluated in terms of acceptability, physical, and psychological outcomes over one-year follow-up \[[@CR17]\]. It is based on Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) \[[@CR18]\] and Control Theory (CT) \[[@CR19]\], in line with previous research that indicates the potential effectiveness of the two theories \[[@CR12], [@CR20]\]. Thus, "Shape-Up" might be a unique intervention that could be delivered outside the research setting. The aim of this study was to systematically adapt "Shape-Up" for endometrial cancer survivors using the IM adapt approach.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Shape was adapted using the six-steps within the IM Adapt approach (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This enabled us to systematically adapt the intervention through comparing the logic model of change for the original program with the needs of the new population \[[@CR14]\]. Details of each step are outlined below.Table 1Overview of the 6-step IM Adapt processStepsDescriptionStep 1Needs assessment, organizational capacity, and logic models1aDescribe organizational capacities and goals1bConduct a needs assessment to describe the health/behavior problems and develop a logic model of the problem1cDevelop a logic model of change1dWrite program goalsStep 2Search for evidence-based interventions (EBIs)2aSearch for EBIs to address the health problem/ risk behavior/ environmental factor2bJudge basic fit to health problem, behavior, priority population, and organizational capacityStep 3Assessment of detailed fit and planning of adaptations3aJudge behavioral and environmental fit and list adaptations3bJudge determinants and change methods fit and list adaptations3cJudge delivery, design, and cultural fit and list adaptations3dJudge implementation fit and list adaptations3eIdentify essential elements of the selected intervention and how to retain themStep 4Adaptation of materials and activities4aPrepare design documents for adaptation4bPre-test adapted materials4cProduce final adaptationsStep 5Planning of implementation5aIdentify facilitators, facilitation behaviors, and outcomes5bDevelop facilitation scope, sequence, and instructions5cPlan activities to motivate and train for facilitation5dPlan logistics including budget, staffing, and materialsStep 6Planning of evaluation6aWrite evaluation questions6bChoose indicators and measures6cChoose the evaluation design6dPlanning data collection, analysis, and reporting

Step 1 Needs assessment, organizational capacity, and logic models {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Following an assessment of organizational capacity and goals (1a), the adaptation process included a needs assessment examining the health and HRQoL issues in endometrial cancer survivors and their association with lifestyle behaviors (1b). These were conducted through a literature review and a qualitative study that took place in London, UK. All constructs of SCT (i.e. outcome expectations, knowledge, self-efficacy, and goals) were included in the model as determinants of healthy eating and physical activity, because a comprehensive use of theory is associated with intervention effectiveness \[[@CR21]\].

Subsequently, a logic model of the problem linked the behaviors with health problems and HRQoL. This formed the basis for the development of the logic model of change that illustrates how the theoretical change methods influence the behavioral determinants that, in turn, affect the behaviors and, subsequently, health and HRQoL (1c). The performance objectives represent observable subsets of the targeted behaviors and the change objectives describe what participants must learn or change to meet or maintain the performance objective. Given the organizational capacity, the models were only focused on shaping the behavioral aspects of the problem. Lastly, the detailed program goal was established (1d).

Step 2 Search for evidence-based interventions (EBIs) {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

While the "Shape-Up" program was the initial choice, a retrospective search for other evidence-based interventions (2a) was run to confirm that no better option existed (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Furthermore, the basic fit of the chosen program and its acceptability was assessed by providing endometrial cancer survivors who participated in a previous qualitative study \[[@CR8]\] with the "Shape-Up" booklet and prompting them for their initial thoughts (2b).

Step 3 Assessment of detailed fit and planning of adaptations {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

This step examined the fit between the logic model of behavior change for endometrial cancer survivors (3a) and the selected program and evaluated the fit of the determinants and the theoretical methods of the original program for the new setting (3b). Additionally, it assessed the design, delivery and cultural fit (3c), considered its implementation fit (3d), and derived the essential elements of the original program that should be retained (3e).

The behavioral change techniques used in the original intervention were retrospectively coded using the behavior change technique taxonomy v1 (BCTTv1) \[[@CR22]\]. The assessment also included defining the components of the logic model of change and formulation of the matrices of change objectives for the original program. Each matrix of change objectives links each behavior with the behavioral determinants, the performance objectives, the change objectives, the practical application of the change objectives, the BCTs, and the theoretical methods. This was an essential step towards improving the reporting of the intervention \[[@CR23]\].

The content update was based on (i) current guidelines for cancer survivors \[[@CR6]\], and (ii) the current evidence and resources on healthy eating and physical activity. A thematic analysis of qualitative interviews providing feedback on "Shape-Up" informed the delivery, design, and cultural fit \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. The methods for this analysis are described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The implementation fit was judged based on the delivery method and the service evaluation of the original program. Furthermore, the program was presented at the National Cancer Research Institute (NCRI) Gynecological Cancer Cervix/Vulva and Endometrium Workshop in 2014. It was also discussed with a registered dietitian working with cancer survivors.

Given the lack of qualitative research and formal evaluation of change objectives in the original program, identification of the essential elements was based on both feedback from the evaluation of "Shape-Up" in the community \[[@CR26]\] and consideration of the evidence from systematic reviews and guidelines on behavior change \[[@CR20], [@CR27]--[@CR29]\].

Step 4 Adaptation of materials and activities {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

The fourth step included the preparation of the new design documents (4a), pretesting of the adapted materials (4b), and production of the final versions (4c). The drafted documents were reviewed in an iterative process ensuring they appropriately resembled the matrices of change objectives. Time constraints prohibited the originally planned pretesting of the materials.

Step 5 Planning of implementation {#Sec7}
---------------------------------

In the fifth step, facilitators, facilitation behaviors, and outcomes were specified (5a). The scope, sequence, and instructions for facilitation were developed (5b). The matrices of change objectives for facilitators were retrospectively created based on the original facilitator's manual and were matched to SCT and CT constructs. These followed the rationale of the matrices in Step 3. A modified version of the original facilitator's manual was created to reflect the content changes in the adapted version. These were followed by planning training and motivation activities for implementers (5c), and planning of logistics (5d).

Step 6 Planning of evaluation {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

The final step consisted of the development of the evaluation questions (6a), selection of indicators and measures (6b), selection of the evaluation design (6c), and planning of the collection, analysis, and data reporting (6d).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Step 1 Needs assessment, organizational capacity, and logic models {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### 1a. Organizational capacity {#Sec11}

University College London (UCL) initiated the program planning focused on developing a healthy eating and physical activity intervention for endometrial cancer survivors to improve their HRQoL. To do so, it collaborated with the charity Weight Concern and the final team involved all authors.

### 1b. Needs assessment and logic model of the problem {#Sec12}

The needs assessment highlighted the high disease burden and need for an intervention \[[@CR3], [@CR8]\]. The logic model of the problem was constructed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), and SCT and CT guided the adaptation of the intervention in line with the theoretical basis of the original "Shape-Up" and the literature. A meta-regression of effective BCTs identified self-monitoring paired with at least one additional technique from CT to be significantly more effective compared to other interventions \[[@CR20]\] and a recent systematic review of behavior change interventions in cancer survivors based on SCT indicated their effectiveness for improving physical activity immediately post-intervention and for promoting dietary change \[[@CR12]\].

### 1c. Logic model of change {#Sec13}

In this step, the logic models of changes for both the original and the adapted programs were developed. The main difference between the two was the removal of weight loss in the latter model. The adapted model is presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. It postulated that outcome expectations, knowledge, self-efficacy, and goals (personal determinants) would help individuals to establish a healthy diet and increase physical activity to the extent of at least meeting the physical activity guidelines (behaviors). This would, in turn, lower their disease burden (health problems) and improve their HRQoL (HRQoL outcomes).Fig. 1Logic model of the problemFig 2Logic model of change in this population

### 1d. Program goals {#Sec14}

Given the above, the goal of the program was to produce small clinically significant improvements in the overall HRQoL of participants in the first 6 months of program implementation \[[@CR30]\].

Step 2 Search for evidence-based interventions (EBIs) {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------------

### 2a. Search for EBIs {#Sec16}

The retrospective search of the Internet, PubMed, and databases for effective evidence-based interventions did not return any intervention that would be a good fit for the current population. As the correlates of behavior appear to be similar for endometrial cancer survivors and the general population \[[@CR8]\], the search confirmed that "Shape-Up" could be an ideal candidate program for evaluation.

### 2b. Judge basic fit {#Sec17}

The targeted behaviors (establishing a healthy diet and increasing physical activity to the extent of at least meeting the physical activity guidelines) were the same for the general population and endometrial cancer survivors. Additionally, the organizational capacity could support the program, as the intervention did not require specific equipment or space but could be run in local places, such as community centers. Finally, its acceptability based on the initial thoughts of the participants was high and this was further reinforced through the telephone interviews detailed below.

Step 3 Assess (detailed) fit and plan adaptations {#Sec18}
-------------------------------------------------

Details on specific changes on the manual content are presented below. Specific adaptations for each of the 3a, 3b, 3c, and 3d categories are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2List of adaptationsJudgingAdaptationsBehavioral and environmental fitShifting the focus from weight loss to healthy eating and physical activityEmphasize the importance of healthy lifestyle on overall HRQoLAcknowledge the difficulty of behavior change given the symptoms and side effects burdenKeep their health care team updated of any weight changes \> 5%Diet quality: Stronger focus on a plant-based diet (based on vegetables, fruits, whole grains, beans,nuts and limiting the amount of red and processed meat, other processed foods, salt, added sugars, refined grains, and saturated fats)Diet quantity: Portion recommendation based on a 2.000 kcal diet. "Cut down on quantity" section rephrased to "Keep an eye on portion sizes" with respective changes in food portion recommendationsPhysical activity: Emphasize the link between physical activity and cancer and its benefits particularly for cancer survivorsAddition of muscle strengthening exercisesAddition of section on sleep hygieneUpdate of the suggested cookbooksReference to potentially useful mobile applicationsDeterminants and change methods fitAddition of practical applications:\
• Understanding the risk benefits of supplements\
• Approval of the booklet content from cancer nurses\
• Recognize ways of maintaining a balanced diet in the presence of bowel symptoms\
• Recognize ways of avoiding risk for food born-illnesses\
• Be prompted to carry wallet-size cards with healthy and unhealthy options in various types of restaurants\
• Be prompted to identify the triggers for unhealthy eating and generate a strategy to overcome them (e.g. do not skip meals before going to a party to avoid overeating)\
• Know about the link between physical activity and sleep\
• Provide pictures of cancer survivors demonstrating sample strength, balance, and flexibility exercises and instructions of how to perform those\
• Practice some of the resistance exercises during the session following the booklet's instructions\
• Be prompted to identify the triggers for sedentary behaviors and generate a strategy to overcome them (e.g. have an alternative PA plan in case of foul weather)\
• Understand what fatigue is\
• Select strategies from a list of suggestions to help them overcome fatigue and facilitate physical activityRemoval of practical applications:\
 • Recognition of the various factors that influence weight and the health consequences of obesity\
 • Differentiate refined and unrefined carbohydrates and low/high GI\
 • Calculate % calories from fat in food and compare it with guidelines\
 • Recognize the value of healthy range of weight rather than an ideal weight and the benefits of gradual weight loss\
 • Set a realistic weight goal (either loss or maintenance) as an outcome of changed eating and physical activity patterns\
 • Receive advice to weight themselves on a regular basis that they will decide upon\
 • Record weight in the diaries\
 • Demonstrate BMI calculation\
 • Apply the BMI to their own weight and height and\] compare it with standard cut-offs\
 • Recognize the connection between weight control and PA\
 • Recognize approximate energy expenditure (kcal) for various lifestyle activitiesDesign, delivery, and cultural fitAddition of motivational quotes from other cancer survivors\
Addition of cancer-specific resources (e.g. Macmillan Cancer Support)\
Addition of recommendations for managing fatigue and bowel issues\
Addition of a section on healthy lifestyle specifically for endometrial cancer survivorsImplementation fitAddition of short briefing about the adapted program in the facilitators' training

### 3a. Behavioral fit {#Sec19}

The original "Shape-Up" manual was developed in line with the recommendations in "The Eatwell Plate" and UK physical activity guidelines. The only major change in the adapted version was the shift of focus from weight loss to healthy eating and physical activity, given the lack of strong evidence for the benefits of intentional weight loss in cancer survival outcomes \[[@CR31]\]. This also increased the reach of the intervention.

### 3b. Determinants and change methods {#Sec20}

The targeted behaviors, behavioral determinants, and performance objectives remained the same except the performance objective "Cut down on quantity" which was rephrased to "Keep an eye on portion sizes" with respective changes in food portion recommendations. Based on the content-specific changes, change objectives and practical applications targeting weight management were removed while information on late-treatment effects management, and resistance exercises were added (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These accommodated the change in the program goal to improving participants' HRQoL.

### 3c. Delivery, design, and cultural fit {#Sec21}

Most participants found the manual useful, yet detailed and bulky. They were particularly keen on tailoring the information to endometrial cancer survivors. The delivery of the intervention remained unchanged, given the high preference of endometrial cancer survivors for face-to-face contact with the intervention facilitator. Retaining the duration, intensity, and frequency of the program to eight weekly meetings aimed to balance the lack of agreement among survivors for the optimal intervention delivery time.

### 3d. Implementation fit {#Sec22}

The program is currently used within the National Health Service. Its most recent service evaluation demonstrated positive results in terms of adoption of health behaviors. For example, 89% of participants reported higher physical activity, and 90% described being better able to manage 'triggers' that may lead to unhealthy behaviors \[[@CR26]\].

The implementation fit was considered adequate given the conservation of the initial delivery method. Nonetheless, disease-free endometrial cancer survivors are a very specific segment of the population widely dispersed across the country. Thus, program implementation might be more challenging in local centers, such as community centers, whereas treatment hospitals, and Macmillan Cancer Support Centers might serve this purpose well.

Furthermore, clinicians and researchers participating in the NCRI gynecology workshop were supportive of the program, indicating its future potential acceptability. The dietitian involved, who might represent potential program implementers, was familiar with the original program. Additionally, the intervention is in accordance with the self-help and personalized support envisioned in the National Cancer Survivorship Initiative \[[@CR32]\].

### 3e. Essential elements {#Sec23}

Based on the intensity of the BCTs used, those considered essential included self-monitoring of behavior, behavioral goal setting, self-incentives, social support, and problem solving. These were also the core BCTs for facilitating health behavior change identified in the literature \[[@CR20], [@CR27]--[@CR29]\]. The differences in the BCTs between the original and adapted versions are available in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. These differences primarily reflect the weight loss component and were not considered essential elements of the program based on the results of the service evaluation that highlighted the focus on feedback regarding behavior changes over weight monitoring \[[@CR26]\]. This indicated that the step-by-step approach was comprehensively addressing behavior modification. The three added BCTs were 1) demonstration of behavior for the resistance exercises, 2) conservation of mental resources (which was a refinement of an existing program component), and 3) credible sources for making the program relevant to the targeted population.

It could be argued that the combination of BCTs make the program effective rather than specific individual ones. Furthermore, all BCTs identified in the literature and coded against the BCTTv1 were included in both the original and adapted versions of the program. Therefore, the theoretical methods of the program remained largely unchanged. Examples of the adapted matrices for change objectives for diet and physical activity are shown in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The full matrices are available in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S3 and S4.Table 3Example matrix for change objectives aiming at establishing a healthy diet (behavior)Performance objectivesChange objectivesBCTsTheoryPractical applicationS/SB/BPO 1. Have a regular eating patternOE 1.1. Identify their current eating patternFeedback on behaviorCTFrom a list of 7 different eating patterns, the person picks the one that applies to them and reads feedback based on their choicesBKN 1.1. Recognize the benefits of regular eating and breakfastInformation about health consequencesSCTVerbal and written explanation that regular eating can regulate hunger and that breakfast can improve cardio metabolic riskSBSE 1.1. Express confidence in their ability to start following a regular eating pattern and eating breakfast regularlyHabit formationSCTBe prompted to start eating at the same time each daySBSE 1.2. Express confidence in eating regularlyProblem solving and social support (unspecified)SCTIdentify barriers to eating regularly during the previous weekSGenerate strategies (as a group) to overcome barriers and increase facilitators to regular eatingSGO 1.1. Be prompted to increase the difficulty of their goals slowly until behavior is performedGraded tasksSCTBe prompted to make behavioral changes in the following order\
• Changes towards PO 1\
• Changes towards PO 2\
• Changes towards PO 3SBGO 1.2. Set a regular eating goalBehavioral goal settingSCTSet a SMART regular eating goal based on GO 4.1.SDeterminant-specific change objectives target each performance objective (PO). The determinants were outcome expectations (OE), knowledge (KN), self-efficacy (SE), and goals (GO). The BCTs and practical applications are present only in the sessions (S); both in the sessions and the booklet (SB); or only in the booklet (B). BCTs: Behavior Change Techniques, CT: Control Theory, SCT: Social Cognitive TheoryTable 4Example matrix for change objectives aiming at increasing physical activity (behavior)Performance objectivesChange objectivesBCTsTheoryPractical applicationS/SB/BPO 1. Reduce sedentary behaviorsOE 1.1. Assess their current PA and evaluate required PA changesFeedback on behaviorCTComplete a quiz about physical activity levels and receive written feedback based on their score.SBOE 1.2. Understand the difference between physical activity and exerciseFraming/reframingCTUnderstand that exercise is only one of a range of physical activities that can promote healthSKN 1.1. Recognize the benefits of PAInformation about health and emotional consequencesSCTKnow about the physical and emotional benefits of physical activitySBKnow about the link between physical activity and sleepSE 1.1. Express confidence in being more physically activeProblem solvingSCTIdentify potential barriers to physical activity and generate strategies to overcome themSBSE 1.2. Express confidence in reducing sedentary behaviorsInstructions on how to perform the behaviorSCTRecognize ways of reducing sedentary behaviorsBRecognize ways of improving sleep qualityBGO 1.1. Set a goal to reduce sedentary timeBehavioral goal settingSCTSet a SMART physical activity goal based on GO 4.1.SDeterminant-specific change objectives target each performance objective (PO). The determinants were outcome expectations (OE), knowledge (KN), self-efficacy (SE), and goals (GO). The BCTs and practical applications are present only in the sessions (S); both in the sessions and the booklet (SB); or only in the booklet (B). BCTs: Behavior Change Techniques, CT: Control Theory, SCT: Social Cognitive Theory

Step 4 Adaptations {#Sec24}
------------------

The production of the materials was based on the planned changes. The iterative review process ensured an optimal match between program goals and materials. A pilot evaluation of the program has recently been carried out (DEUS; Diet and Exercise in Uterine Cancer Survivors) pilot trial ([ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov) identifier: NCT02433080 \[[@CR33]\]. Participants from this pilot were asked to provide rich feedback through open-ended questions about the delivery and the materials of the program upon completion of the intervention. This will be reported in the outcomes paper for this pilot. The final copy of the "Shape-Up following cancer treatment" manual was used for the pilot evaluation (Step 6).

Step 5 Plan for implementation {#Sec25}
------------------------------

### 5a. Facilitators, facilitation behaviors, and outcomes {#Sec26}

For the original program, potential facilitators (allied health care professionals or lay volunteers interested in facilitating group) were trained to follow a scripted manual for delivery of the intervention. While one facilitator was considered sufficient, the presence of a second was also thought appropriate in case of unexpected circumstances. From the facilitators' perspective, the original implementation protocol was deemed sufficient for adoption in the new setting. This also followed the suggestions from the qualitative work \[[@CR8]\]. Therefore, potential facilitators were not involved at this stage.

As geographical proximity was a significant barrier for participation, the pilot intervention took place in one of the recruitment hospitals in central London aiming to provide a location easily accessed by transport. Based on the areas covered by the two recruitment hospitals, it was anticipated that most participants would need to commute less than 45 min each way to attend the face-to-face program.

The service evaluation of the original "Shape-Up" is primarily based on attendance rate and weight measurements. However, weight tracking was deemed inappropriate for the adapted version. Depending on resources, other criteria such as assessments of health status and HRQoL might determine program sustainability at program completion and at least 6-month follow-up. Quality control visits at random sessions was used as a measure of protocol fidelity. The implementation outcomes were expected to be 90% protocol fidelity and at least 60% adherence, as defined by attendance of sessions. These closely matched the observed fidelity and adherence rates of 85% and 61%, respectively.

### 5b. Facilitation scope, sequence, and instructions {#Sec27}

The above similarities between the two program versions led to identical matrices of change objectives for effectively facilitating a group (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S5). However, the facilitator's manual was modified to reflect the changes in the new program and the unique challenges that this population experience based on Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The 158-page manual provides detailed directions on setting up the program, addresses common challenges in group settings, and contains explicit instructions for the delivery of the program. The scope of the program is delivery of eight 90-min sessions once per week for 8 weeks in groups of around eight participants. The order is determined by the sequence of the topics in the program (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S4).

### 5c. Activities for training facilitators {#Sec28}

Weight Concern had previously developed a one-day training session for potential facilitators of the original program. This explained the theory of the program, its core elements, quality of delivery, management of challenging situations, and directions for setting up a group. It targeted outcome expectations, knowledge, and self-efficacy. A short briefing explaining the differences between the two programs was added to the original training to enable the training for both programs to be easily merged.

### 5d. Logistics {#Sec29}

The total cost per participant in 2015 was estimated to be £79.33 and £39.33 if a dietician or a trained volunteer, respectively, delivers the intervention (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Step 6 Plan for evaluation {#Sec30}
--------------------------

The intervention has recently been evaluated within the DEUS (Diet and Exercise in Uterine Cancer Survivors) pilot trial in disease-free survivors within 3 years of diagnosis ([ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov) identifier: NCT02433080) \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\].

Discussion {#Sec31}
==========

The current study presents the adaptation process of an evidence-based program focusing on healthy eating and physical activity for endometrial cancer survivors. The use of the IM systematic framework for its adaptation, implementation, and evaluation increases the potential for intervention effectiveness. The systematic process ensured all potential intervention aspects were considered. It described comprehensively the link between theory, BCTs and practice, helping interventionists understand the unique value of each essential intervention element and their interrelationship.

As, it is currently unclear which interventions are most effective, use of theory for the development and implementation of behavior change interventions has been proposed as a means of increasing their effectiveness, and provide insights into the mediators of behavior change that can, subsequently, translate to successful interventions \[[@CR35]\]. SCT is one of the most widely used theoretical models for health promotion both in the general population and in cancer survivors as it helps address the mechanisms to change behavior, such as strengthening the self-efficacy belief and facilitating self-management skills \[[@CR18]\]. It is also in line with the National Cancer Survivorship Initiative, which recommends self-management as an integral part of survivorship care, including lifestyle changes \[[@CR36]\]. Lifestyle interventions based on SCT have yielded promising outcomes in cancer survivors including endometrial cancer \[[@CR9]\]. However, the SCT constructs associated with their effectiveness are, at best, inadequately reported \[[@CR12]\].

If successful lifestyle interventions are to shape practice, they require suitable characterization methodology and connection to an analysis of the behavior. The IM framework has been used widely for the development of health promotion programs, including nutrition and physical activity \[[@CR13]\]. This is the first report of a systematic development of a healthy eating and physical activity program in endometrial cancer survivors. Only one program has been reported in the literature mentioning its development through a systematic framework. The "Kanker Nazorg Wijzer (Cancer Aftercare Guide)" intervention was a web-based holistic intervention addressing psychosocial issues and smoking together with healthy eating and physical activity in cancer survivors. It was also developed using the IM approach and targeted similar behavioral determinants to the current intervention (i.e. self-efficacy, outcome expectations, knowledge) \[[@CR37]\]. The intervention resulted in significant changes only in vegetable intake among the dietary behaviors and in moderate physical activity among physical activity behaviors but the study was not powered on these outcomes \[[@CR38]\]. Another strength of the current study was that the provided dietary advice is consistent with the newly released dietary recommendations (the "The Eatwell Guide") which replaced "The Eatwell Plate" a year after the intervention development \[[@CR39]\].

Limitations of this study include the retrospective evaluation of the original "Shape-Up", and, potentially, the use of many BCTs that have not been identified in systematic reviews (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). However, the lack of evidence might stem from the lack of use of these BCTs or poor reporting rather than evidence of absence of their effectiveness. Furthermore, the combination of all those BCTs seems to make "Shape-Up" effective, rather than each specific BCT given the multiple performance objectives it addresses. IM Adapt was a complex process requiring familiarity with behavioral theory but its systematic approach can ensure better intervention reporting which can lead to better understanding of effective interventions. Moreover, it is generally recognized that multi-level interventions are needed for health behavior changes to be efficacious in the long-term. While the current model comprehensively addresses individual behavioral determinants, it does not consider the environment factors influencing behavior. Therefore, incorporation of the program in a framework of multi-level interventions could comprehensively address health promotion policy efforts. One such framework is the NOURISHING framework developed by the World Cancer Research Fund \[[@CR40]\]. The intervention fits well under the section "Nutrition advice and counseling in health care settings". Additionally, the COM-B model could have been a new alternative systematic framework for analyzing this intervention \[[@CR41]\] but its lack of extensive field-testing rendered its application cautionary.

Conclusions {#Sec32}
===========

In conclusion, systematic intervention mapping provided a framework to design a cancer survivor-centered lifestyle intervention. Survivors welcomed the intervention and provided essential feedback for its adaptation. The program has recently been evaluated through a pilot randomized controlled trial. Results of this trial will inform refinements of the intervention and further testing to determine the program's effectiveness.
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